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ABSTRACT

Zaman, Alina. Enabling InClass Peer Feedback on Introductory Computer Science Coding
Exercises. Major Professor: Dr. Amy Shannon Cook.
Instructors often implement active learning in intro CS courses by giving students inclass
coding problems. Students need feedback on their work to improve. While some systems can
provide automated feedback, human feedback has been found to be more effective for novice
learners. However, it is difficult for instructors to quickly provide feedback at a large scale during
coding exercises where time is limited. Peer feedback systems can help students get prompt
feedback as well as keep instructors available to address critical problems. Existing peerfeedback
systems for computer science usually support feedback on completed code rather than work in
progress, so students have less opportunity to reflect on the feedback and correct their work. This
thesis introduces a novel system for giving peer feedback on code in progress during introductory
CS class sessions. The research work describes the system design, as well as a pilot test of the
peer feedback process in summer offerings of CS1. The initial experience in using this tool in a
real classroom has implications for the delivery of inclass instruction and for teaching growth
mindset in order to take full advantage of peer feedback.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Active learning activities provide wellknown benefits to students. Active learning improves
students’ understanding of course material [3], encourages students to be more engaged during
inclass practise [4], and allows students to experiment without the fear of making mistakes or
getting embarrassed [21][24].
Inclass coding exercises are one of the popular ways to incorporate active learning in
introductory CS courses. Many software tools (i.e. Code4Brownies [21]) ease implementation of
inclass coding exercises. These tools let instructors post problems for students to solve in class
on their own machine. Teachers and TAs assess student submissions and give feedback on the
students’ code.
The feedback students receive on their programming solutions is essential for developing their
programming skills [19]. Feedback on student’s programming artifacts can be generated from
automatic grading tools or given by the instructor, TA, or peers. Studies show that human
feedback helps students better understand the logic of the algorithm than automated feedback [17].
Although human feedback is more effective than automated feedback, it is challenging to
produce in real time during a class session. In large classrooms, numerous students might submit
their answers all at once, overwhelming the instructor who is trying to quickly grade or provide
feedback. As a result, some questions or help requests from students remain unanswered and
some students lose the opportunity to learn by the active coding practice in class. Another
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challenge is some students perform extraordinarily well and finish their inclass problems quickly,
so they have to wait until the others finish their coding.
Peer feedback can address the challenges of providing realtime human feedback on inclass
coding exercises. The live nature of inclass coding creates an opportunity to use the extra time of
fast students to help their peers. This solution helps the instructor, the students who receive fast
peer feedback, and the students who give peer feedback after finishing their own solution. The
students who receive feedback benefit because inclass peer feedback enables students to get
faster feedback than when the instructor alone provides comments. The students who provide
feedback get the opportunity to learn and practice more by helping others, rather than being bored
while waiting for others to finish. The instructor benefits because the burden of replying promptly
to a large number of students is removed. They can focus their resources on other tasks, like
monitoring student feedback quality, answering tough questions, or addressing common mistakes,
while being assured that every student gets help in a timely manner.
To investigate peer feedback on inclass coding exercises in introductory CS courses, I built a
peer feedback extension for an existing inclass coding system. The peer feedback extension
offers the following features:
• Students who are struggling with their inclass exercise can ask for help.
• Students who have completed their inclass exercise can respond to help requests by giving
feedback.
• Students who are receiving feedback can give backfeedback, briefly describing if the
received feedback was helpful.
• Instructors can see how many help submissions were made and how many of them were
answered by each student.
This thesis work describes my inclass system for peer feedback on introductory student
coding assignments and the pilot test using this system in summer sessions of a CS1 course.
During the pilot test, I collected data to investigate the following research questions:
2

1. How often do students ask for help from their peers?
2. What kind of feedback do students give?
3. How do students feel about giving and receiving peer feedback during class?
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Chapter 2
Related Work
Inclass coding systems
Inclass coding systems can be beneficial for students because they introduce active learning to
CS education [23]. Solving short coding exercises during class can improve short and long term
student learning and performance [2]. Moreover, students can receive immediate feedback, which
can also improve their learning [15].
There are many existing systems for inclass coding activities. For example, web IDEs have
been used extensively, as they do not require installation. Web IDEs like JavaWide [14],
Codechella [13], and replit1 allow multiple user sharing. Systems like CodeRunner [18] and
CodingBat2 provide fast autograding features.
Other systems rely on human feedback. For example, Code4Brownies supports realtime
feedback and grading by an instructor and TAs in courses with many students [22]. Students can
ask for help through the system, and an instructor or TA can respond digitally.
1 https://replit.com/
2 https://codingbat.com
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Problems with existing inclass coding systems
The inclass coding systems mentioned in the previous section are effective at efficiently
collecting student submissions to inclass coding activities. But, these systems sometimes
struggle when trying to balance feedback quality and feedback response time.
Many tools incorporate automated feedback during inclass exercises [9]. With automated
feedback, students get feedback very quickly  the waiting time can be almost zero. However,
many studies discouraged using automatic feedback in inclass coding exercise due to
disadvantages[17][19]. Automated feedback systems are error prone in new situations and unable
to handle unexpected scenarios. Moreover, automated feedback often needs complete code to
provide feedback, which can be difficult for novice programmers whose solutions often do not
compile. Humans are able to give formative feedback on the code in progress, and studies show
human feedback better connects student’s logic with their code than automated feedback [17][19].
Although human feedback is more valuable to student learning, it is challenging to provide at
scale. In a large classroom, instructor (and TAs) struggle to answer each help request, as
producing programming feedback is a time consuming task [19]. This challenge can create
frustrating situations where help is delayed and sometimes not delivered at all [27].
Even when students are able to get effective feedback in a timely manner, in every classroom
there will be some students who solve inclass exercises very rapidly. These students are often
ignored while the instructor responds to help requests from other students. An ideal use of class
time would engage students at every skill level to allow further development and learning.

Benefits of peer code review
One potential solution to the problems with existing inclass coding assignments could be to
allow the highperforming students who finish their assignment quickly to provide feedback to
their peers. Peer feedback could reduce the burden on the instructor, allow struggling students to
get faster feedback in large classrooms, and engage highperforming students.
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Systems to support peer code review
Research on code review can be categorized into three types: 1) self review [29], 2) peer
review [30], and 3) instructor review [10] [25] [31]. Peer review is the most effective among these
three [30] [31]. Numerous research studies discuss systems to support peer feedback on code.
One direction of research explores systems to support pair programming [1] [28]. For example,
Bigman et. al. presented a tool called PearProgram, which helps introductory CS students learn
how to pair program, including in remote learning environments [1]. In their research they found
that pair programming alone is not enough to improve student performance; students need further
support and guidance in understanding the pair programming practice [1] [28].
Another direction of research explores systems to support peerauthored tests. Several studies
found positive outcomes from peer authored tests in CS courses[11]. For example, Marrek et. al.
developed a Web platform for programming courses where student can give peer feedback on
programming artifacts through peer testing [19]. Other researchers showed that peer testing
maximizes learning outcomes of students in the laboratory of programming courses[30]. It also
increases the quality of work in the software lifecycle [30]and helps students understand the need
for software testing [6].
Peer instruction also benefits students’ learning through unit testing, integration testing and
continuous integration [12]. Students often prefer peer instruction [16]. Moreover, peer code
reviews improve student cognitive skills by making them find, correct and prevent defects in code
[30].

Limitations of existing peer code review systems
The design of existing approaches commonly feature several limitations.
Most systems implemented the feedback process as an assignment to complete at a particular
time outside of class [26]. This approach has two issues that affect student outcomes. First, peer
feedback becomes an extra assignment that students often feel is a burden rather than a learning
opportunity. This impacts the effort students put in to reviews, and the trust students have that
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their peers are providing sincere and thoughtful comments [31]. Second, students have to wait for
feedback from the reviewer, which undermines the learning process. Kulkarni et. al. shows that
peer feedback on inprogress work improves student’s performance, but only if feedback is given
within 24 hours of a submission [15].
Another limitation is that in most existing systems, feedback is given on a completed coding
assignment rather than code in progress [26]. Prior work has shown that formative feedback on
work in progress is often more effective for student learning than summative feedback on
completed work [5].

Improvements on prior work
Past work has investigated outofclass peer feedback on code, or inclass automated or
instructor feedback on code. These approaches introduce challenges that limit student learning.
This research work seeks to investigate the feasibility and effectiveness of realtime peer feedback
on inclass coding exercises in introductory CS courses.
As a first step towards the goal, this thesis introduces a peer feedback tool implemented as an
extension of an existing system for inclass coding activities.

7

Chapter 3
System Design
Design goals
For effective delivery of peer feedback during inclass coding sessions, this thesis aims to
achieve two goals: (1) effective delivery of student code and feedback, and (2) an intuitive
interface for asking for help.
These design goals were achieved based on the choice of the existing digital system to
implement inclass coding, and the implementation of the peer feedback extension. The existing
digital system adopts a concurrent networking design that supports robust communication, where
messages (code submissions and feedback) are delivered instantaneously. The peer feedback
extension is a IDE plugin that requires a simple click on a menu item.

The existing digital system
To build the peer feedback system, I modified an opensource active learning system called
GEM, which is a variant of Code4Brownies [21]. GEM is currently used in the CS courses to
conduct inclass coding activities.
GEM has two different components, the server written in Go and Sublime Text plugins written
in Python. The server is very lightweight and can be run in any moderately configured computer
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to handle the load of an average class. There are three different Sublime Text plugins, one for the
instructor, one for the TA, and one for the students.
To use GEM during class, the instructor adds an exercise with starter code to the whiteboard.
The instructor indicates how many attempts students have on the problem and how many points
they receive for effort (any attempt) or for a correct solution. The students can load the exercise
into their Sublime Text editor. When students submit a solution attempt, either the instructor or
the TA can grade the exercise. Alternatively, students who are struggling can submit an ’ask for
help’ request (Figure: 1), which sends their code to the instructor and TA but does not count
against their submission attempt limit.

Figure 1: Students ’Ask for help’ by clicking a menu item.

The peer feedback extension
For this research work, I extended the GEM system to facilitate peer feedback.

Phase 1: Ask for help
The existing GEM system included an ’ask for help’ feature that sent help requests to the
instructor, who was already overwhelmed with providing feedback on submissions to be graded.
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In the extended version, when a student ’asks for help’, their help request is sent to a queue that is
visible to their peers. Help seekers are asked to provide a oneline explanation of their problem as
shown in Figure 2. I added this requirement to help the feedback provider understand where their
peer was struggling.

Figure 2: When students ask for help, they write a onesentence message to explain what they need
help with.

Phase 2: Provide help
Instead of allowing any student in the class to view help requests, I restricted eligibility on
who can be a feedback provider. A student is eligible to help if their submission has already been
marked as correct, or if the student doesn’t have any attempts remaining. Otherwise, students
could fetch others’ code and submit them, which could promote plagiarism. Eligible students are
able to view the help requests (Figure 3) and provide feedback (Figure 4). Help providers can
return the request without feedback if they do not know how to help. That will allow other
eligible students to get the help request and provide feedback.
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Figure 3: Students click the ’Help friends’ menu item to see if others need help.

Figure 4: Help providers view peer code as they write their feedback message.
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Phase 3: Evaluate help
Students are notified when they have received an answer to their help request. Help receivers
are asked to respond yes/no if the peer feedback was helpful. Feedback providers are notified if
their feedback was rated as helpful, but are not notified if the feedback was rated as unhelpful.
Since students do not get any external benefit from providing help, I hoped the ’thank you’
messages from peers would provide intrinsic motivation for students to continue helping their
peers.
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Chapter 4
Pilot Test
Participants
I piloted this system with 15 students from a local public university in the summer sessions of
an introductory course, CS1. The course was conducted synchronously online due to the
pandemic situation. 20% of students were female and 80% were male, which is typical for this
course at this university. One graduate student served as the TA to assist the instructor during
class sessions.

Classroom setting
For the CS1 course, every week students attended two synchronous online lectures of 120
minutes each. Each lecture was a mixture of traditional instruction followed by a short coding
exercise in Java. In the first half of the semester, the course covered problemsolving strategies,
primitive data types, control structures (i.e. ifelse, for and while loop). After the midterm exam,
the course covered arrays and methods before the final exam.
The summer session runs for 10 weeks. I ran a pilot test starting after the midterm in Week 6
until the final exam in Week 10. The pilot data includes 7 of the 14 inclass exercises that students
completed during this course.
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Data collection
Students in this course routinely use GEM throughout the semester. I analyzed anonymized
GEM log data on students’ use of GEM and of the peer feedback features. I also asked for
students’ opinions of the peer feedback feature through an anonymous final survey.

GEM system log data
The system’s log data includes the student’s attendance, class exercises, topics covered,
students’ submitted answers, instructor/TA’s grade, student’s help request, responses (from peers
and instructors) to the help requests, and students’ replies about the helpfulness of the peer
feedback. All of these data have a corresponding timestamp.

Final survey
I conducted a final survey to ask students’ opinions of the peer feedback features. I asked
students whether they used the ’ask for help’ feature. If not, I asked them to share why they did
not use that feature. If yes, they were asked to rate the helpfulness, clarity, and speed of feedback
on a 5 point Likertscale. Similarly, the students were asked whether they responded to any help
requests. If not, I asked them to share why they did not respond to any help requests. If yes, they
were asked to rate the benefits of helping peers and how much they enjoyed giving feedback on a
5 point Likertscale.

Pilot test results
I conducted the pilot test during the second half of the course, which covered methods and
arrays. During this time period, the instructor posted 7 exercises for inclass coding practise. On
average, 10 of the 15 students submitted an solution to each problem, and student solutions were
correct roughly 66% of the time (see Table 1).
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Table 1: The number of submissions, percentage of correct submissions, and help requests for each
problem in the pilot.
Problem
8 (basic method)
9 (basic method)
10 (method)
11 (basic array syntax)
12 (basic array syntax)
13 (array and methods)
14 (array and methods)

Submissions Correct Submissions
10
10
11
12
10
9
10

9 (90%)
7 (70%)
3 (27%)
8 (66%)
5 (50%)
9 (100%)
7 (70%)

Help Requests
1
0
0
0
1
2
0

How often do students ask for help from their peers?
During the inclass coding exercise sessions, student asked for help only 4 times. The four
help requests were made by 3 different students. All help requests received feedback from their
peers. One student provided three of the feedback messages (see Table 2). Both student 1 and
student 4, who provided feedback during class, had submitted their own correct code solutions
very early in the class period.
I expected students might ask for more help on harder problems and less on easier problems.
Surprisingly, the number of help requests was unrelated to problem difficulty; see Table 1.

What kind of feedback do students give?
Table 2 lists the feedback messages exchanged between students. While the system allows
students to rate the feedback they receive as helpful or not helpful, none of the students responded
to that question.

How do students feel about giving and receiving peer feedback during class?
9 of the 15 students responded to the final survey. 3 respondents had used the help request
feature and 2 had given feedback to peers.
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Table 2: Help requests from students and corresponding feedback from their peers.
Problem

Who asked
for help

Help request

Who gave
help

8

student14

just wanna see if this is
student4
good or not

12

student16

I thought initializing i to
x.length would encom
student1
pass all of the array then
subtract until reach 0

13

student12

student1

13

student12

Do I need to define int[]
student1
x?

Help message

looks fine to me
x.length will give you
the total amount of val
ues in the array. so an
array such as x[6], the
length will be 6 but the
index will be from 05.
it should be right, it
looks like what I did, ex
cept I wrapped mine in
side brackets outside the
loop
no you do not

The 3 students who used the help request feature were asked about their experience. Figure 5
shows their responses. Note that respondent numbers shown in the survey figures do not
correspond to student ID numbers from the GEM system.
The students who didn’t use the help request feature were asked why they didn’t. Their
responses are the following:
• Many times I was confident in my code solution.
• Majority of problems i felt i didn’t need it.
• I never needed it.
• I did not need to.
• Didn’t need it.
• Never needed it.
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Figure 5: How do students feel about receiving peer help?
According to the students the most common reason for not asking for help is that they didn’t
need help.
Figure 6 shows how students felt about giving feedback to peers. The students who said that
they didn’t help their peers were asked why they didn’t. Their responses are the following:
• Never saw a request.
• Most of the time I wasn’t sure if I would be able to explain the correct answer without
giving it directly.
• Typically by the time i saw it someone else had done it.
• I never noticed students needing help.
• Most were done before me.
• Never noticed anyone use the help feature.
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Figure 6: How do students feel about giving peer feedback?
According to the students the most common reason behind not giving feedback is there was no
help request at that time.
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Chapter 5
Discussion
Discussion
While I successfully built a functioning peer feedback system for inclass coding in CS1, the
pilot test revealed potential issues in motivating students to use the peer feedback features.

Why didn’t students ask for help?
I expected that students would ask for help more often, especially on more difficult problems.
However, students rarely reached out for help in the pilot test. There are several possible reasons
why students might have been unwilling to seek help.
Some of these reasons are related to the limitations of my pilot test design. The pilot started
halfway through the course, so students were already used to using the system without the ability
to ask for help. A pilot test that introduced peer feedback as part of the inclass coding process
could have gotten larger buyin from students. Also, the summer session of this course is much
smaller than the typical fall or spring version of this course (15 students instead of more than 100
students). This likely prevented students from the level of anonymity they could maintain in a
larger class, which may have limited their willingness to admit they needed help. Another
possible limitation is that in this course, students get 1 point for an incorrect answer and 2 points
for a correct answer. Students may have felt the stakes were so low on these problems that an
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incorrect attempt was not significant. Finally, students may have felt there wasn’t time to wait for
help given the fast pace of the lecture period.
Other possible reasons students didn’t ask for help are more generalizable. One explanation is
that students might not have realized they needed help. The survey results support this theory, as
students told that they did not need assistance even though the data reveals that they often
struggled to correctly answer the inclass problems. Novices often struggle to evaluate their
performance or selfregulate their learning. Future work could incorporate strategies to create
opportunities for students to realize they might need to ask for help (such as requiring students
test their code before submission). Another possible explanation for not seeking help is that
students may have doubted their peers’ ability to provide help. However,the survey results did not
indicate that students lacked confidence in their peers; rather, students were slightly overconfident
in their own abilities.

Are students willing to provide help?
One concern I had about implementing a peer feedback process during class was that the
potential peer feedback providers might not be willing to provide help without some kind of
incentive. In the pilot test, I did not provide any incentive for students to provide feedback to their
peers.
The pilot test results indicated that students are willing to provide help to others after they
finish their assignment. Even though only 2 students provided feedback, most students indicated
in the survey that they looked for help requests, but didn’t find any  meaning they were willing to
offer help. Only 1 survey response indicated that a student might be reluctant to provide help, and
this student expressed concern about their ability to provide high quality help, not about their
willingness to help others. In all, the pilot experience provides positive indications that students
are willing to provide peer feedback without additional incentive. Future work will need to
investigate further if their willingness to provide help changes over a longer period of time.
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Are students able to provide useful feedback?
The pilot data is not sufficient to fully answer this question, but the data does indicate that
students will likely need guidance in providing effective feedback.
Prior work indicates that when the feedback seeker asks a specific question, rather than just
asking for general or shallow feedback, the quality of feedback improves [7]. The pilot data
supports this. Of the four feedback comments, listed in Table 2, one did not have a help request
question at all, and two had a yes or no help request question. Only the help request on Problem
12 explained their thought process. The response on Problem 12 provided excellent feedback that
included an example to explain the help seeker’s question. The other feedback responses
answered the question, but did not explain why their answer was correct and likely did not help
the help seeker deepen their knowledge. For example, when the help seeker asked “do I need to
define int[] x?”, the help provider answers “no you do not” but does not give any indication about
why the variable does not need to be defined in this case. This data suggests that if help seekers
ask questions or explain their confusion to guide the feedback providers, they might get higher
quality feedback. This data also suggests that students might benefit from a small amount of
instruction on how to provide effective feedback before engaging in this type of activity.

Implications for future work
The initial experience in the pilot study has implications for instructional designs and changes
in learning habit and mentality.
I thought the biggest risk to this work would be if students were unable to provide effective
help. It turns out a more pressing issue might be that students either are unwilling or unaware they
need to ask for help.
Instructors play a central role in encouraging a culture of seeking help when there is a need,
and in designing instruction and shaping culture to facilitate help seeking and peer feedback. In
particular, instructors can talk about growth mindset and encourage help seeking as a necessary
part of the learning process [8, 20].
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Additionally, feedback provision needs to be an integral part of inclass activities such as
coding exercises. This means meaningful amounts of time have to be allocated for feedback
seeking and provision. Additionally, multiple attempts must be given in solving a problem so that
feedback can result in meaningful changes.
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Chapter 6
Conclusion
I have successfully designed and implemented a peer feedback system for inclass coding
exercises in introductory computer science courses. I also conducted an initial pilot study in a
CS1 course. My experience with the pilot paves ways for promising future work.
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